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Sign Up. 

Off-campus students using the Sorin chapel for the reception of the Sacraments in the 
morning are asked to sign the register in the rear of the chapel. This enables the 
Prefect of Religion to get acquainted with those for whose souls he is in a measure 
responsible. Quite a few students who are visiting this chapel for the first time 
since Lent began are failing to sign. No one should feel ashamed of knowing his 
pastor; and keeping out of your pastor's way is certainly :ho.thing to brag about~ 

St. Joseph's Month. 

Is St. Joseph the patron saint of the largest number of Notre Dame students? It woul' 
appear so from the Su:tvey (although it may be that many students did not name the Ble 
sed Virgin because they did not know that she is a Saint and the Queen of Saints.) I 
it is so there should certainly be an overflow of devotion to him in this, his month. 
Thereare many-pamphlets at the rack on this gren.t Saint; the Novena to him (for a hap
py marriage) ~egins a week from SaturdP.yh 

Three outstanding virtues of St. Joseph should be practiced this month; 

L Humility, the mother of all virtues. One of the world's greatest men, 
he lived in obscurity. 

2. Chastity, the maginficent virtue. God chose him of all men to be the 
chaste guard:i.an of two yirg:!..ns; Our Lord and His Blessed Mother. 

3. Obedience, the strong virtue:• Every.time we hear of him in the Scrip
tures his prompt and unquestioning obedience sb.nds out and brings rosul'-~' 

FE?br'uaty~ 

The Com:tnunicm cb.le:hdar fo:t' Februal:'y- is very iiiterestihg: 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
871 1001 1464 1099 

1319 1102 1144 1152 1144 1097 1000 
1264 1065 1149 · 1127 1165 1183 1139 
1286 1142 1285 1873 1681 1719 1703 
1689 1672 1726 1750 

Note the follovdng days: Registration Day, the day after the Prom, Ash Wednesday. 
Has the traditional devotion to the Blessed Virgin disappGared? The Saturdays look 
bad. 

Something Special for Al Taylor. 

Al Taylor's mother passed avmy Wednesday evening, shortly o.fter he reached home. Yfo 
owe Al something special in the vruy of prayers. Every spiritual bouquet this year 
he has posted and gathered -- as a labor of love, for he receives no remuneration for 
posting tho Bulletin each day. He, a senior, has done what lllilny a freshman vvould 
ba.lk at doing as beneath his dignity. We owe Al, and his mother o.nd father, o. spcci.' · 
service for this. Fill out this spiritual bouquet for him: 

Holy Communions 

Masses heard Masses said 
Rosaries Visits 

Prayers. 

Three special intentions. Wo.l tor Ridley' s uncle died two days ago. 


